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VrriMf-ROBE- RT L. JOHNSTON.
11 VtVe President Rees J. Lloyd, . Dr. II.

" 'Ybagiet.
JXvretaryX. C Mct-MX- .

K Zaiim.t measurer G..C.
'Mnioy'rt EbwATtn Shokmaker, George M.

Rbkd. Gborq J. RoDOHisr RoektDa--.

viaI FJDibboss.
Committee of Reception Edwakd Shoema-

ker. Jr.. CU-VTOJ-
T It. Jo.NES, David J.

.Tonus, Peter F. Collins, James C. Noox,

J. "Alexander Moore.
-

Tho Managers of tho Cambria County Ag-

ricultural Society respectfully beg leave to
DDCUCce, that the third annual exhibition

of said society will be beld at Ebensburg. on
Woduep lsy. Thursday and Friday, the 7th,
'8th and 9th days of October, 1857.

The i?tack aod articles for. exhibition will

be clarified, nn1 premiums thereon awarded

'
4ij the several committees, iu the following

crJr ; ...
CLASS ' MO. 1 HOUSES. .

JhJi'i Thomas B. Moore, James G. Kay- -'

lor, Thomas II. Porter, Abraham Kopelin,
Wilnaui Murray.

Best Stallion. . .
$5 00

' 3 002d - : f
?Bet Gelding, - ? . . . . . 4 00

. 2d -- ,.- f
2 00
4 00BeM Mare, -

2d " 2 00
Bast Celt, between and 3 years, 4 00

2d . " " " 2 00

it '.1 2 3 00
" 2 0024

'l?"st ." under 1 year, 2 00
1 00

Ifst pir Match Iforics, 4 00
21 " " 2 00

Bsk Mules, - 4 00
2 00

Mtll, 3 00
2d , " 2 00

CfcAKf 2 CATTI.B.

tjl-Jyv-
J Robtrts, Henry Scanlan,

, JtJa Hi I k, T h yn an 1 a i ! , Frcd t rick Teb .

J'rtmivmt.
U.tt VrxW, ' 5 00

I 2d
' 2 00

IVt Cow, ft 00
4 00

oo
. . 2 00

Ji: tr, fctvrrrn 2 and 3 jrar, 3 00
'iUfcr, 3 00
3tT, ' 1 " 2 2 00

" " " 2 00' Jleifr. V
v ' HU-vr- , under 1 year, 2 00

1IIeifr." . 2 00
"r Hoof Cow er Ox, 4 00

2i. , . 2 00
Jtosk yoke of Oxen, 5 00

24 v 3 00

.7ndt-- t Ktkial Hughes, Francis Bearer,
7Vh"?iir. Dr. S M. Kcrn Jacob B.

.. . ; 4 iVrcniuirrit. ; ,

Bcat,Buek..h--.-- ; . I - 'I $4 00
a ' ' 1 2. oa

Best Kwe, . V - 3 00
'2du " ' ' 1 00
l5estot'of Sbeopj 6 in cumber, 4 00

2 00
Sliest pair Lambs. 2 00

2d r'' " ; 1 00
CLASS" XO. 4 PWISB.

jiijlUuBV-KuuUrKobcr-t B: Gageby,
'William Russell. James M. Riffell, Henry

"y Vrem ium$. 1

Beat Boar, '

. . . S3. 00
1 00

Best Sow, - i. f, 2 00
2d 1 00

Bct lot Pigs, C in number. 2 00
" fatUd Hog;' ' 2. -- 2 00

1 00
T''rTrLAss so. 5 pocltrt.

. ' " 1 'jtm s
JwigtB Edward F Lytle, Henry Say lor,

JametW; Condon, Lewis
'

Rodgers, Enos
C; M'Mullin.i

v , ,

JSeflt jair Shanghai Fowls; $2 '00
i.f pair Cochin China Fowl 2 01

' 002

r,

V pait ChitUgOBg ; 2 00
v : t 2 00

"obp"4of Chvcltena,"1 ' 2 00
r fr Tnrltejs, " 2 00

'Dus..- - ;0 ' 2 00
2 00

jc'oop of Gaines Fowls,,."- - 2 00
.J'igeons, 2 00

CLASS XO. .8 6KAIX.

fcW5f-Ricb- ard - J Proudfoot, T Paul Co-baa-gb,

Darid O'Harra, J 6hn Evans
(Smith!) Francis Stick; , , ;

I remtumt. .
JJetf acre of .Wheat, : $3 00.

r.buibel r -- ,V . 1 00
acre of Corn, --. 2 00

--r twelve eara of Conii r 1 oo.
acre of Oats, . 2 00

; j, . , Rye, - - 2 00-- 1

00
buahel Timothy Seed, - ' al 00

Covcr T d0 - .
- ' 1 00'

Flax. do ? - ':7 00- -

peek Chiaew Sugar Cane feed, . 2 00
' acre of Oraas, wfce emred, 2 00

CLASS KO 7 VEGETABLES.

Judge Charles B. Ellis. James R. Davis,
Joseph Miller, Angustin Durbin, Daniel
Littinger.

Premiums.
Best quarter acre of Potatoes $2 00

Turnips 2 00
Ruta baga 2 00

half dozen Beets 50
Carrots 50

. Onions 50
Cabbage '50
Tomatoes 50

. Squashes 50
' Parsnips 50 .

Kohl Rabbi 50
Pumpkin ' 50
Citron --r - - - - " 60- -

'Musk Melon 50
4 "Water 50
4 basket Tomatoes 50

seed Cucumber 50
half bushel Beans 50

' lot Celery ' 50
4 4 Cauliflower 50

4 Broccoli 50
CLASS NO. 8 FRUIT.

Jmlgt John Thompson, Jr., Wm. n.
Gardner, Maj. James Pott?, Alexander
M'YIcker, Robert M'Combie.

Prcmivms,
Best variety of Fall Apples $2 00
2d 4 1 00

Best dozen do 1 00
2d do do 50

Best variety Winter Apples 00
2d do do 1 00

Best dozen do 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Fall Pears 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Winter Pears 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Peaches 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Plums 1 00
2d do do 50

Best do Quinces 1 00
2d do do 50

Best variety Grapes 2 00
2d do do 1 00

CLASS NO. PROtrCT3 OF THE DAIRY.

Judge Daniel M'Laughlin, Samuel L. Gor-ga- s,

David J. Jones, Wm. R. Hughes,
Andrew Gleason.

Premiums.
Best roll of Butter $1 00

2d do do 50
Best Print do 1 00
2d do do 50

BestChecso 1 00
2d do 50

CLASS NO. 10 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Judge Wm. Palmer, Wm. D. Pryce, John
Ileadrick, Francis Ebcrly, Thomas Harri-
son.

Premium.
Best Plough $2 00
do Harrow 2 00
do Cultivator 2 00
do, Hillside 2 00
do Wheat Drill 2 00
do Corn Planter - ' 2 00
do Horse Rake 2 00
do Reaper 2 00
do Mower . 2,00
do Grain Cradle 1 00
do Wind Mill.; 2 00

i do Cutting Box 2 00
- do Threshing Machine 3: 00

do lot Garden Implements 2 00
CLASS NO. 1 1 -- MAN CI" A CTURKD ARTICLES. ,

Judges Samuel Keagy , - John . P PriBgle,
David H Roberts, George Rutledge,.B F
siick. " ;

;. ;
' ' 'l Premiums.

Best two-ho- rs Carriage $2 00
do Buffffy 1 00
do sett single Harness 1 00
do do double do : 1 00
do Saddle and Bridle 2 00
do pair Boots' ' t ' , s ;

(
1 00

do do Shoes " ,!..... 50
do Calf skin 00
do Side Sole Leather : 00
do Upper do 00
do lot Cabinet Ware' 00
do variety Tinware 00
do do Stone and Earthen Ware 00
do Washing Machine 00- -

do Meat Vessel .; - - ; 50
do Churn - - ;. 50
do Cook Stove 00
do Parlor do " v '' 00
do pair Horse Shoes ' ' 50

'.do AVagOft ;;.'t-J- I (;; t 00
do Cider Mill and Press i -

5-
- r 3 00

do Painting or Graining v ; . A 00
do Axe . .

- ; s; t tr;50
do pair Drawing Chains ,50
do do Breast do 50
do do Coal Grates 50
do Pannel Door 1 00
do Sash J 50

i do barrel flour
2d

3 00
do 1 00

CLASS KO. 12 PLOWING MATCH."

Judjes Henry Glass, A. C. Noble, Grimth
'Lloyd, Samuel O'llarra, Jacob Singer

' - Premiums ;

Best Plowing 1 ' ' V. $4 00
2d do '. 2 00

Best do by boy under 17 ,1 2 00
--2di v do .... do do , 1;00

CLASS NO. 13 DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES

Judges Mrs. Wm. A. Smith, Mrs. James
, Reamer, Mrs George Riddle, Mrs John S

Buchanan, Mrs Wm Litzinger. j - ,
A, Premiums.

Best piece Carpet $2 00
-- 2d. -- "do 1 00
Best pair Blanketts ' 2 00
do ' Coverlet 00
do : pieced Bed Quilt 00
do V- - - do Cradle do 00
do Table Spread 00
do piece Tow Clots 00

do 'do Linen do 0
do do Linsey Woobey .00
do Hearth Rug .00
do pair Hose 50
do do half Hose 50
do do Gloves 50
do piece Flannel - 00
do : Corn Brooms . 50
do Fly Brush ... 50
do Hard Soap 50
do Soft do . .. ... 50
do Candles 50

CLASS NO. 14 CULIN ART DEPARTMENT.

Judges Mrs James M Riffell, Mrs Wm A
Murray, Mrs H J Roberts, Mrs JohnFen- -
loir, Mrs A B Pringle. - .

' J Premiums. Z

Best Bread 1 $1 00
. do Rusk .60

do Pound Cake ,50
do Jelly do 50
do Sponge do 50
do Domestic Sugar 1 00
2d do do " 50

Best Apple Butter I 00
2d do 50

. Best Pumpkin do 1 00
do Pear do 50
do Plum do 50
do Quince do .50
do Tomato Catsup 50
do Walnut do 50
do Tomato Jelly . 50
do , Apple . do - 50
do Peach do 60
do Plum do 50
do Quince do 50
do Currant do 50
do Raspberry Jam 50
do Strawberry do1" . 50
do Blackberry do 50
do Apple Preserves . 50
do Pear da 50
do Peach do 50
do Plum do 50
do Cherry do 50
do Tomato do 50
do Pear Mannalado 50
do Peach do -- 50
do Quince do 50
do Catawba Wine ' 50
do Blackberry do 50
do Elderberry do 50
do Currant do 50
do Vinegar t . , 50
do Jar of Pickles 50
do do Brandy Peaches 50
do Cherry Bdunce 50
do Dried Apples 50
do do , Peaches 50
do do Plums 50
do do.. .Cherries 50
do Honey (in comb') " 50
do do (rendered! 50

CLASS NO. 15 NEEDLEWORK,

Judge Miss Emily Roberts, Mtes Mary Ivo-
ry, Miss Ann Daugherty, Miss Susan Lin-to- u,

Miss Elizabeth Ramsey.
Premiums.

Best Ornamental Needlework J. 1 00
2d do do 50

Best Silk Embroidery ; , ;j : - Sfl 00
do Linen do . ,. . 50

, do jCotton, . do ;
'

50
..doWorsted wdo

do Shell Work -- 50
do Dress Makina 1 00

" do Netting, j
"

, ,V50
.i." , v CLASS NO.: 10 FLOWERS. -'

i

Judges Mis4 Mary Jan o Mmrray, Miss Jane
Roberts, Miss Roselia Rhy, Miss Virginia

A Gadd, Miss Anna Fockler.

Best collection of flowers i VI 'I ;$:y.50
do basket do .q.50

, do. Moss Vase with flowers ,.50
" do Hand Boquet1 ' ;r fci, ;;5o

2d do 4

50
Best Flat do , 4

. 50
' ;w ' '2d' "do -- "l " 50

BcstrTable;Boquet . w .50
2d f v , do . - ; . - 50

Bcsc collection Artificial Flowers 50
'.. 2d ; do do , 50

. CLASS NO. 17 FINE ABTS.J.' V
Judges George Storm, Timothy Brophy, II
. C Devine, Howard J. Roberts, George W

Barrett. . '

Premium.
BestOQ Painting 2 00

'IT 2d VI ido .. 00
Best Water Color do . .'.II 00

2d do 50
, Best Crayon Sketch 00

2d ' do ; 50
Best Draughting ' '

I 1 00
"do Penmanship 1 00

t do JIarble Work Jr: 1

CLASS NO. EQUESTRIANISM. ' .

Judges Dr Shannon, Dr Walters Dr Mar-bour- g,

Dr Kimmell, Dr Rll S Jackson:
: Premium. . .

To the best Equestrienne, over 18, discretion.

do 2d do ..doJ do
do best do under 18, ;

do
do 2d do do do

- ECRAL REGIT fLATIOXS.
The grand display, of Horses, Cattle, Poultry,

Agricultural and Horticultural Products, Manu-
factured Articles and Luxuries', will take place
on. the first and second days.- - j

The Tlowing Match will take placeon the thirdday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,and tho Ladieb'Ridin"
Match, the 'same day at 2 o'clock, P. M. - :

Exhibitors will, in all cases, be required to be-
come members of the Society, and those who do
not previously communicate with the Secretary,
will be waited on by the Reception. Committee
at the Fair Grounds. . ..

Every thing intended for exhibition must be
entered at the office, together with the name and
residence of. the owner; and will be marked or
designated by.a card numbered in. the order of
Its entry. " '

No vicious animal will be entered unless the
owner takes measures to prevent any possible
damage otherwise resulting therefrom.

Animals or articles on exhibition cannot be re
moved before the close of the fair, without per-
mission from the Managers.

Premiums not demanded within six months
after they are awarded will be held as donations
to the Society.

isgrni erioivs to jedgesi
1Se jvdges are requested to report themselves

at i He Secretary's office, on the ground, on the
first "lay, before S o'clock, P. at which time
thei names will be called and vacancies (if any)
filled.

Tbey.wili report by the number on the article
exhibited, and, in awarding Premiums, be gov-
erned by the priutcd lists furnished them by tho
Secretary.

. They shall require bucL evidence from Exhibi-
tors relative to the stock or articles on exhibition
as, shall be to them entirely satisfactory.

; Any deception in the statements of exhibitors
shall, when discovered, work a forfeiture of the
premium to which the party making.lt would
otherwise be entitled.

tie articles specified in classes No. 10, 11
and 13 must have been manufactured in the coun-
ty, in order to entitle them to premiums. Also,
all aninals entitled to premiums must be such as
have been raised in the county, or owned and
kept therein for at least six months prior to the
fair. '

No Article exhibited shall be entitled to two
premiums, as, for instance, the best bushel of
grain receiving the premium shall not be inclu-
ded in the best acre upon which a premium is of-
fered.

The judges of the several classes will be requi-
red to report in writing the premiums awarded
by them, respectively, with such remarks rela-
ting to the merits of the animals or articles com-

ing uncbr their examination, as they may think
proper.

Any person exhibiting an article not mention-
ed in tie printed list, but which may be deemed
meritorious by the judges, shalWVe awarded a
Diplomt. -

The jadges will not permit any one to interfere
with them during their adjudication, and when
any judge is interested he shall withdraw, and the
balance shall decide on the merits of the article.

The judges of the various classes will meet on
the ground, on the second day, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., to cuter upon tho discharge of their respect-
ive duties, and their reports must be handed to
the Secretary before 12 o'clock, M., on the last
day of the exhibition.

FEES OP ADB1ISSIOX.
Certificates of Membership will issue at one

dollar, and will admit to the entire exhibition the
member, his wife, and all their children undci
twenty-on- e years of age.

Ticket, good only for a single admission, will
issue at 25 cents. Children under 10 years old,
half price.

Tickets, good for the entire exhibition, will be
issued to apprentico boys and servant girls, at
50 cents.

Application to be made at the Business Office,
on th Ground.
, E7Ech certificate or ticket will bear the
name of the holder, and any transfer thereof will
forfeit the same to the Society. And the person
transferring: or receiving such ticket, with intent
to defraud the Society, shall not thereafter enter
the enclosure upon any condition whatever.

SPECIAL AKKOlJNCEaiEXT.
The Managers confidently assure the public

that such improvements will be made upon the ar-

rangements of the two former fairs as will much
better secure the comfort of the animals, the safe-

ty of the articles and the convenience of fbe ex-

hibitors. '' "

A fine band of music will lie engaged, and will
be upon the ground during the entire exhibition.
r "William A. Stokes, of Greensbnrg, West-
moreland county. Pa., will deliver the 'annual
address in the afternoon of the last day of the ex-

hibition. ',",.'.la short, nothing within the means of the So-

ciety, will bo left unde, which might have a
tendency to render the Fair useful and attractive
and bring to It a respectable attendance.
' 03& reward of Tcr dollars will be paid by the
Society , for the apprehension 'ami, conviction of
any person or persons found injuring, destroying
or in any manner wantonly interfering with any
animal or article on exhibition.
ft. Ebensburg, July 15, 1857.'

Thompson's Clock. r?o

There U a clock in our ""place

That regulates the town,
With tiny hands and pretty face, --

r. Though it looks old ami brown.
The rarest clock that e'er I saw,' '

It beats all clocks, I know,
It went and stood in Noah's ark

Four thousand years ago. . , .

There is a clock in our place :

- At THOMPSON 'S store 'tis founds,
Tis called the rbgclatob here, ,

And rarest clock in town.. .

Just call at Thompson's Hatter's Store,
And see this old clock go,

And buy a hat in place of one ("

L' Bought twenty years ago.' ,!

This Thompson keeps on Ginton street.
The clock ia in his store,

And has been running, without feet,'

Four thousand years and more.
Now, if you don't belirve me, Tom,

Just call in as you go,w- - - -

And buy a Cap in place of one
.Bought twenty years ago. ,

Twas put up by George Bolsiuger,
An artist of our town.

The wheels are made of wood and brass,
' And all seem pretty sound.
And now my last advise, dear Tom,

.Is, stop iu as you go, ( ..

And buy some Boots in place of those
"

Bought twenty yeers ago.
Johnstown, May 6, 1856.

. RICHARD H. JONES, ; v
l . with ..;

4
. ;

SQUIBS, UHHERttAN & ALLEN
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

... DRY GOODS,
HO. 143 MARKET STREET, .

BETWEEN THIRD AND FOtTRTH,

FRANCIS SQUIRE, ) '
D: M. ZIMMERMAN, V Fhtladelfhia.
GEORGBN. ALLEN. J

Feb. 4, mi. if - ' - -

Select Poettji.
IRISH MACHINE POETRY. '

Jem Dodge married eld Judy Rouse
Och, she was a charming young bride, .

With turf he then built a brick bouse
And the front door was on the back side ;

The roof was tiled without straw.
The cellar was on the first floor,

And the chimney in order to draw,
Was built just outside of the door.

A beggar was Teddy Malone,
His sister was his only brother ; - .

He had nothing at all of bis own, f
Except what belonged to his mother ;

One night, Teddy says to the Squire,
I'm so cold give me Something to eat

I'm so dry let me sit by the fire.
And so hungry, I must warm my feet.

"Och ! honey" one day says Pat Tigg,
For be was a scandalous glutton,

" To-morro-w I'll kill my fat pig.
For I'm sure he'll make ilegant mutton."

So then he goes into the hovel.
And hangs the pig up by hell,

Cut his throat so neat with a shovel,
Saying this is the way to dress veal .

One day Paddy Mulligan swore
Ho had scalt his mouth to a blister,

While at dinner the morning before
-- And What was it wid ?" asked his sister.

Says Paddy, just thry for to guess I"
' Och I can't" then I'll tell ye my swate, O!

Twas nothing more or nothing less.
Than a raw roasted frozen potato.

BEULAH:
A DESERTED VILLAGE.

There is no more singular fact in the his-

tory of Cambria county and indeed we might
say in the history of Pennsylvania than that
presented in the founding aud subsequent
abandonment of the Welsh settlement of Beu-la- h.

In 1797, just sixty years ago, a num-
ber of hardy Welshmen, seeking a new home
among the AUeghenies, similar in its physi-
cal characteristics and surroundings to the
one they had left among the rocks of old
Wales, found tho realization of their desire in
an exceedingly small valley or "hollow," up-

on the banks of the Blacklick, in the township
of Cambria, county of Somerset, (Cambria
county was not then on the maps.) And there
they pitched their tents and founded a village
and the name of that village was "Beulah."
Trees were felled ; Beulah was surveyed into
streets, and alleys, and town lots ; roads to
and from the village were constructed ; dwelling-

-houses and workshops were erected ; re-

ligious societies and associations for mutual
improvement were organized ; and a newspa-
per established. All the elements of a heal-

thy growth appear to have been called into
requisition in behalf of Beulah. The location
Feemed to be a most favorable one: the cli-

mate was healthful ; the soil in the vicinity
productive ; iron ore, limestone, coal and pot-

ter's clay had been discovered in the neigh-"borho- od

; the water in the Eprings and streams
was pure and abundant, and good timber was
only too plenty. The woods were alive with
game ana the streams with finny "beauties."
The settlers were honest, hard-fiste- d, energet-
ic. - Why should not. Beulah grow, flourish,
and become a great city ! But. alas I it did
neither. Founded in 1797, it grew to its
full stature in 1798. and inl 1803 or 1804,
when it-- entered the lists with its young rival
and neighbor, Ebensburg, for the honor of
being named the capital of the new county of
Cambria, it had commenced to take a 'very
large step backwards.' That unfortunate tilt
with Ebensburg "fixed" beyond a perad ven-

ture the destiny of Beulah.. Its. Welsh, bur-
ghers soon commenced to turn a longing look
upon the couuty-se- at ; the implements of hus-

bandry and the tools of the cunning workmen
were laid awsy to rust, and the price of real
estate rapidly declined. ' Ere. long, Beulah
was deserted, and it remains deserted to this
day. Where once stood tho bustling little
village, now only can be seen a single old-fashion- ed

and very shaky wooden dwelling
a fitting relic and a sorry monument of the
departed greatness of Beulah. 'AH else is
gone. Even the streets, the "busy streets,"
of Beulah where are they ?
' The main fact stated above will only be new
to tie stranger and new-com- er among Cam-

brians, but we bare 110 doubt that many an
old settler, and probably the "oldest inhabi-

tant," will learn witk astonishment that a
newspaper waa published at Beulah,' and that,
too. durine the last century. ' But such is the
foci. We have before us the first cumber of
that paper, and therefore speak only of that
which we do know and have seen. This copy
has been handed us by Maior Moses Canan,
the pioneer lawyer of Cambria county, who,
in 1805, attended the first Court beld in the
county. We purpose briefly to give the rea
der an idea of what this pioneer newspaper of
f 'Little vambrta" contains. ..

Tho name of the paper is "The Western
Sky; it was printed by Ephraim Conrad in
1798 : its size Is small auarto debt pajres ;
and its typographical execution Is rather neat
than otherwise, its columns . go not contain
a single advertisement, but are mainly filled
with original articles upon various local top-le- a;

Some of these we will notice. It ap-nea- ra

that a Circulating Library waa estab
lished at Beulah, as the "Lawn for the Regu-

lation of tho Beulah Library" are published
in full in the 5'Sky." It also contains the
Constitution, By-La- and Act of Incorpora-
tion of the "Beulah Seminary" an institu-
tion founded by citisens of Beulah for the pur-
pose, aa the preamble to the Constitution sets
forth, of "disseminating knowledge and vir-

tue." Several professorships of the higher

branches 'of an" academical education are na- -
fned and provided for, in this . instrument.
Aiucn attention appears to nave oeen devoted
by the people of Beulah to agriculture aud
manufactures, for we find in the "Sky" the
Constitution of the 4 'Beulah Society of Rural
Arts," and also an address delivered be lore tht
Society oa Wednesday, Nov. 21. 1793. An- -
pcuucu lu uicse uucumeuia is a . vireuiar
addressed by the Society to the 4 'Citizens of
United America, carticnlarlv thoae who re
side on the Western Waters," propounding a
number of "Queries in Agriculture "of which
me loiiowmg are examples : "Did you ever
cultivate the . Enclish. barlev ? Doe it not
far excel tho American. for...making malt?
TIT 1 .1 mn ouia not oeer maae 01 malt be more conge-
nial to health and more beneficial to society
than distilled liauors? What is the hat tlm
for brewing, and the best way of reserving
beer, ale and porter thrtfagh the heat of sum-
mer V Pi is easily seen that tho members of
the 4 'Beulah Society of Rural Arts" were not
total abstincnt.8 by a jug full, but it is very
evident that their Welsh heads were about
right on the question of "dfctilied liquors."
All honor to their tnemorie for that I Tb
follow! n tr "ninrf" nru-- ,mintiritnniii.V.O 1 J l iU ovLir--
ject seems to us to have indicated a rare in- -

tuu e spun Buiuug uie 4euiaa seiners, ana
to have foreshadowed a late invention the
art of making paper : "Do you know of auy
plants, or of the barks of any trees, which
may be applied to the purpose of paper-makin-g

T That they were strong protectionists
and sound political economists may be infer-
red from this question ; "Would It not bo
more patriotic to encourage the Txranufacturo
of cotton, wool and flax, than to import oar
wearing apparel? XUould not the linen of our
country be made as fine as thaft of Ireland or
Holland, and the cloth as good as that of
Britain?"

Next we find an Oration delivered at Beu-
lah, 6n the 4th of July, ITSS, by Morgan J.
Rhees. Mr. Rhces' Oration is well gotten
op, and brimfull of patriotism, lie goes in
for independence up to the hob ; puts in a
word for the 4 'poor despised Africans" heH
in bondage upon American soil, and pitches
into France sans ceremonie for attempting to
gerrymander the youcg Amei ican giant oat
of bis rights. The oration winds . up with
some wholesome moral advice to the audienco.
Among the regular toasts read after the
speech and 'be dinter, we Cad one compli-
mentary to Gen. Washington, then living ;
another to John Adams and Benjamin Frank-lin- ;

another to the "fair sex," and another
in honor of the day those Beulah Wclshmeu
celebrated some sixty years ago.

There is an excellent poetic effusion in one
corner of the "Sky," entitled "Stanzas, writ-
ten after a journey into North Wales," by
Charles Lloyd, brother of the venerable Ste-
phen Lloyd, of Kbeneburg. .

We close this curious relic of the early his-
tory of Cambria county, and with it close the
subject under consideration, by expressing
the conviction in which we think the reader
will concur that the Welsh men ai d women
who "settled" Beulah were a roost worthy
and patriotic people, and made of the riht.
kind of stuff throughout. They only failed
m one thing, and to that let no man blanre
them, their town of Beulah necer amounted f
shuck I

Miss .White, TheOeueva correspondent
of the Newark Daily Advertiser, under dato
of July 18 th says: "Miss Jessie Meritou
White, the pythoness of Italian sedition, ia
among the.Victims of the late mad adventure
in this city, awaiting the judgment of the law
Though a presentable maid of . only

j
twenty-tw- o

summers, she has long been conspicuous-
ly associated with the 'strong minded women
of Mazzini's " schemes in ' England bnt this
perilous flirtation in Italy is her first exposure
to the matrimony of the scaffold. Iler - ap-
pearance here S(zce weeks ago with dyed
bair naturally the hue of her fiery spirit
was the first police warning of the mischief ;
and her presence and address doubtless lent
a certain charm to the enterprise-- . . tt remains
for the CoUrts to determine how Tar she - may
be compromised by the overt atts of the liber-tin- es

who are to expiate their gallantry on the
gallows. ' The British' Embassy at Turin de-

clines any interposition in her behalf, and it
is scarcely 'conceivable that her --.social circle
at home, which includes well known names in
letters and art can find an apology for .this
last rash step in the systematic perversion of
fine faculties,-- which they have, steadily . de-
plored. When the gendarmes appeared to
make the arrest, with fearless grace she tore
the image of the prophet from her bosom to
brandish in their faces, bursting with lyrical
enthusiasm t7Vk JifazziniJ Viva Liberia f
Bdla Liberia I ,t ., !

JtST It is beautiful to behold at a wedding
the sorrow stricken air of .the parent as ho
'gives the bride ' away,' when you know that
for the last ten years be had been trying - U
get her off his hands.

.

3T"A kitchen maid is often made ...
To burn her face or broil it 1 i4 . ,

A lady will do little else , ?

- Than tcil-i- t at her toilet. '

8. "Boys.' said a colored individual,
disclosing a small Coffin which he carried along:
Broadway under, his cloak "boys, don' I
laugh I's a funcrel."

g3T There are fifty-si- x manufacturers of
tobacco in Richmond, Va., whoso united caj-i- ul

amounts to four or five millions of dollarr.

A correspondent mentions Burdock
leaf, applied externally, as an almost infalli
ble cure for neuralgia.

t3k Ignorance and conceit are two of the
worst qualities to combat. It is oasisr to dis-- :
pute with a statesman than a fool, .
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